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UR Letters from Moscow give the fol
lowing pcViount *'Tbacthe late Czar 
Alexis, "who .Married ^tth a Poliih 
Lady, thaving, by her means taken a 

•great Affection to thc manners and 
customs of this Nation, and .designed to introduce 
them among his own -Subject?, the more to civi
lize them, had thereby jaisecla grtat hatred in thc 
Bb*y'aTS,afid other gVcat Meni/apamsthim, whore-
folve-d bi Poysoh him and his Quecn,.a.nd ejected 
it hV -die meahs- of a Jgw. He had two Brothers, 
tnfi elrTest" Named John, bf "about no Years«bf Age, 
w^Ortatftffc fame Motherland was born blind of 
one EyfeVthe othet! Named Peter, about nineY/ears 
old, was by a second' Vcneci*-, and his Mothej, the 
Princess Natalia, was*•Jiving'. The Czar being d:ad 
inT^-ft-SnJs, after fbtrenng great Torments* the 
Chao^pJqr^rre-7ft)-i SergetottS, who was newly -re-
turrlErl sown his Banishment in Siberia, and Was now 
become' tihe-iirst Ministcr^oyning with thc Prin-
ceft WtiaHi, and several Boyars and other, great 
a\l" t̂̂ t,i)ocJaiflierJt'lcyoun>TP-*inceJ"«t*r (jizar;, and 
ac titsix. JASMB; time tlje l/rlftccss Sophia", Sister to 
Prince" John, General E^w/tnskf, and ma"n*y Others, 
esjkifitedthtJ cause ofthe Elder Brother, anc" drew 
thcijUajrdXt") their fyHc", by perswading them that 
the law, Czar was P"ofK,n&, arid that therowasa 
dcsignliltewisc to deGroy them; whereupon5 the (slid 
Quards rose, and fell upon thc Boyars and others 
that had" Proclaimed Pftocc Peter, and made a great 
Slaughter r; Among "those" that were killed were 
Chancelor Sergewits* the father and two Brothers 

of the Princess Nttoiia, General Rodamanoitsky, ingqf thc .Deputy of Metitzt at Francsort,mho be 
Gcn-Tal Seremet, w-Ho fought the great Bartef a-
g*inil the Tartars in 1661, the famous General Dol-
hiourousks, with his Brother, and two Sons, the two 
Boyarsi that were lately Ambassadors at thc Dyet 
ierc, and several other great and eminent M-n : 
After which, Prince J ohn.was Proclaimed C'zarj 
but without deposing Piiifcc Peter, so -that there 
were twoCzars, who were both Crowned thc 24th 
pf the last Month. Czar Alexis lefc a young Son, 
»f whom it seems 1*0 hoticc was taken, being yet 
in tho Cradle. 

Since this account, we have fresher letters, 
\vAichj fay]! That Cin John has caused his Brother, 

rabie Sutrl of Moriey being-provided to take with 
him. The States of Tirdl have sent Deputies hi
ther, to represent tothe Emperor thc great bur
den the-"- lie under, on ace hunt of Quartering of 
Soldiers, and-to pray fotne redress therein j ^ c r e 
is arrived an-' Envoy from th**1 Elector of Rtanien-
burg, whose bdsincss -is feid to be to desire his lny* 
pcriaT Majesty to acce'pt dPthe conditions, propo* 
fed by the French Ambassadors at Francferti tha": 
so a firm and lasting Peaee bein£ established between} 
thc Empire and the-Crown of-* Fronch, ibis, Impe
rial Majesty, and the Princes df" Getmovy yi may 
be at lefeurc to turn their Force agaiust the 
common Enemy of Christendom, theTnrk'q against 
whom, his"Elcctoral Highness dfletrparticularly of-, 
fer.ki that cafe, to assist the Emperor withhisPor-" 
ces". c jj 

P. S. There are Letters from loiha *frplfleesJy 
not far from Cafcbaw, that* fay theyls^eagd Vio 
more Shooting, whith rflade them believe /that" 
thc Rebels were Withdrawn, or thatthcybad-readti 
themselves Masters of tfie pike* 

Ratiibonnet Aug. 1 •}. Thei Deputy df Brandenburg 
continues to decl-ire, That the Elector hisMaster 
thinks it ver-y advisable at this; time tQ acrept of 
thc Corfditioirs proposed -many Months fiiiee b l 
the FrcncH Ambassadors atr FrancsotU (a*fbptte* 
cannot bt obtained) rather than w hazard a-*new; 
War j aWd the Deputies of-the Elector of Cologne 
and thclilectoi1 Palatine, scrim to be of the sinjf 
mind i But thos- of Lunenburg, and of many othet 
Princes, declare thefr Ma \ rs ro be of a contrary 
opinion,and cohiplain-vcry highly us the Pxpceedr 

ing "Director of the Assembly of thc .Deput-ie**; of 
the Empire, has refused to declare the restilupon 
they some time since tttbfc, trpah the R«ply of. the 
French Ambassadors, and desire ihccqriBayi ber»ji 
Remedy provided in this matter, say"pg, Chat q-
therwise they will not admit the said P*"puty of 
Mentz to be Directof of their' Assenib.lyi liar thc 
future. r 

Francs Ort, Aug. r j . The Deputy of Mentz does-
still refuse topublilh she-resolution whielj phe De
puties ofthe Empire tools Ibme time since, in on-
der to the making iTJ>"ipH4u*o to the last, -Srcj>1y of 
thcTrendi Ambassadors, ("jVhich itis hispart to" 

ana-hts young Nepliftfev the» Princess Natalia* and 1 do, as Ditfector-"of their Assembly) and t,h&6epu-
| files t' 

'g, liavti protested against thi-rProcecding,-e>f thc 
,-several others that were in Interests contrary tb his 
$ 0 bff killtel. 

Vienna, Aug. 9. Yesterday in the fevering arri
ve,-! here, an Ossicer from Hungatyi wirhan,account 
that the Inipci ial "aj'rciops were drawing together 
in the IITarid aScia'f, and tbat they had already a Bo
dy of-; brtSooo Men there* Yesterday arrived like
wif: thepost from Hungaty, and the Letters we 
xeccived'hy it said, That she Turks had sent jooo 
Men to the assistance of Cdiirtt Teckeley, who at
tacked the City of Cafcbaw. Count Caprara, who 

1 1 do, 1 

* fi: of Austria, Bimlkrg, SaxeWeymar, -Mid ivnen>-

gary, parts frow hence? op Tuesday next', a* confide-

Deputy of Mentz. 
Strasburg, Aug. 14. There passes at present no

thing of moment in these Quarters, and we hear 
not of any motion of tho Imperial* OP French 
Troops, both remaining very quicti in the places 
where they are posted. 

Cologne, sing. ta. Thc i i th instant (hp S|eur 
Tombonneiu, Erivoy from Frances imparted 50 our 
Magistrates the Ne"v*"s heliadnreqcivcd ofthe pau-

is to command in chief the Imperial Forces in Hun*,, phinesscs being brought to bed of a young Prineft 
The 'Elcctoress Dowager Palatine arrived twu_ 

file:///vAichj


days since at Aix-la-EbapeBe, and parted again the 
day following for thc spa. Our Magistrates go on 
with Disbanding the Troops they lately raised. 

Cologne, Aug. 14. The Magiltrates of Liege have 
written a very respectful and submissive Letter to 
his Electoral Highness,, who was at first -very well 
pleased with it* and would have returned an An
swer to it; but understanding afterwards tliat the" 
Commons -had publickly declared their .dislike of 
what their Burgcrmarlcrs had done, as well with 
relation to thesaid Letter, as thc PowersandIn
structions they had resolved to give the Deputies 
they were sending hither, his Electoral Highness 
changed his intention,, and will, not make any An
swer to the said Letter till they are better agreed 
among themselves* aud iu thc meantime hii Ele
ctoral Highnesi has declared Prince William of Fur-
stemberg (Bilhop of -Strasburg) Stadthoh"er or Go-
rernori, under his Electoral Highnels, ofthe Couu-r 
try of Liege. .From Strasburg they write. That, the 
French-are going to separate thc Camps they have 
in Alsace, and that (hey will begin witli t,hac- at 
London. And from Vienna we have anaccuuftt,that 
thc Rebels in Hungtty&d very vigoroully attack thc 
City of Cafcbaw, but that thc Governor hoped, not 
only to defend it, but likewise to recover the Cit
tadel* and that the Imperial Troops which had had 
their Quarters in Tirol, were on their march to
wards Augsburg.- 1 , 

Hague, Aug. w. Th?, French Ambassador gave 
in a Memorial,twodayssioc<5, to the States, wherein 
he endeavours to make good his Pretension con
cerning the manner of his reception at his Audi
ence, and yesterday he had a Conference with thc 
Deputies of forreign Affairs thereupon,; hut it 
seems the matter is not yet adjusted, ser we do not 
hear that any time is-appointed for the, T'id Audi
ence. Jn the mean time his Excellency causes great 
Preparations to be made of F'rc-vyoiks,,Cif. against 
Tuesday next, when he will give a great Enter
tainment on the occasion of the Birth us the young 
Puke of Burgundy. From Berlin we luvc advice, 
That the Ekctor of Branienburg is fendipg Chan-
xelof Brandt for Sweden, to endeavour to perswade 
tbat King-to come'into thc Alliance tor-eluded 
be::wecn his Electoral Highness and the Kihg of 
Denmark. _ 

Patit, Aug. zi. Thc 18th and 19th Instant the 
Atribassadors.ard other Forreign Mioilicis residing 
at thisCourt, had their Audiences of their Majesties, 
the Dauphin, thc Duke of Butgundy, a ,d tht! Duke 
end Dutchefs of Otleans, to perform their C^mpli-
inents upon thc Birth of that young Prince.. Ir is 
said that 01 the ijtth ofthe next Month the King 
intends to go to Nostre Dame ie chartres, to acquit 
himself of his "Vow upon the Birffi' of his Gtand-
Ibus That from thence he wil) go to Cbambor, and as-
•tterw.ai'ds to Fontainbleau^ Monsieur ie Louvjiy jit, as 
we are informed, preparing for a Journey to Al-
face, -and from thence it's said he will jiiss through 
the'Francbe-Compte for Italy. Wft cannot yet cer
tainly learn whatProgrcss the Cardinal sf Estree has 
made*- ill his Negotiation at Rome -. Itis saidb." nkets 
with gteat difficulties, and that on the 1 £ th past 
lie had an Audience ofthe Pope, which lasted ma
ny hours. The Duke of Savoy, we fiear, Conti
nues very ill. k ., t 

Falmoutb, Aug. 10. The eighth Instaiit cann in 
here thc Exeter of Lonion, ^Pilliam Sfcaw Master, 
frpm thc West-Indiet, and the Providence of Sear-

.horgugh, bound with several' Pasiengers for Petisil-
vania, 

Plimouth, Aug. 11. His Majesties Ships the Wool
wich, the Centutkn, and the Lark, are still here, with 
thc Merchant Ships under their1 Convoy. Some of 
thc Fleet attempted to Sail yesterday morning, but 
the Wind proving contwry, theyreturncrTtUesamc 
day. 

Deale, Aug. 13. Yesterday about Noon pasted by 
to thrEastward of the~Goodwinabout jjo_S«til of-
Dutch Merchant Ships, hountl. for the Streights; 
and this Afternoon about 30 of .theni came Into 
thc Downs, being forced thcrcunt&by thejcohtrary 
Winds. ' — 

Whitehal, Aug. 17. -Yesterday about seven a Clock 
in thc Morni-ng her Royal Highness, was safely de
livered of a Daughter, ac- St. James's, -and about 
Noon his Royal Highness, having received the News 
ofit, CaWis-tc* Town.fro'mlT/"-<-i/t"r. -

This Morning His Majesty came likewise to-Tbwn, 
to vhitjicr Royal Highnels, ,-who, Thapks be tp 
God, inn • a vers good state of Health. -a,ad after 
Dinnet His Majesty recurned again to Wjnijor. 

"I his Afternoon the" young Vrinccijiyas i*uti(fcn-
ed by the Lord Bilhop of London, by the&ftymca of 
Charlotte, Mary, his Grace the Duke, of Ornpotfd bciiig 
Godfather-, and thc Coimtcls pf Arundel, and. thc 
Countess of Clarendon, .being: Godmothers, r̂ -f j, 

- Advertisements. "^ 

ON Monday the fixirrh of si|>tetinber,ar EigheTn tlie Mor
ning precisely will be expoM ry publi, k Sale", bv Can-

cle, at Masons-hall iirBaliiigball'll'tet, »bc*iY"cW- Pieces of 
very lint; Spans, Cloth, aha some mher EngliftfW*rtafactore,; 
chiefly accommodated to the "French and hog)i& Drapery., 
which are put inco- aboor {49} ^ots , and w«re lately the 
Goods: of .Mr. Mitthtw »amd4',,bejrjg Apprized frorn. i o to 
US" $j„-,ei-Yard: Which Goods may be seen arUlackweil-
fiall, and will be shewn theft by Mttbtcfttnh- fttfhtl, ctn-Mont-
day the; 28th Inliant, and Ib every day that Weekvfroip eight 
to twelve ft the Morning, anil Jrom t>volill fix-in the ttftgt-
noon, Where Printed ta-pere-ajf each respeiftiye a^obJ)ot*i fnt 
Quantity, Price, and Advance, will be shewed, andjf desired, 
delivered toliichasintendto"biiy,by thesaid 1/tetVusiltbXtlti 

spoken" la/itb at the Hall keepers. House-in vei, who may 
the'kid Hall. \ "' 

WHereas at a meeting qsmanr'persons concernW.a Cdra. 
toictee if as appoinrad to rak,e care of, and ma"nif f-e IK. 

Effects recovered out of the "Wreck ofthe Ship S rfuS * - } 
chants These are to give Hotice, Thai an Inl rBrot-Cr i -> 
ceslary to be Subscribed by ill.thatare Interefled jt i^e Lid 
Ship ) t o impow»r the laid Cqmijiitiee ta pre-cerd arm act 
therein, iipr*pared, and remamethat MJ-S i.f'i Coffee' 
HouseinaBurcbin-Lane, wberea perspr, will dailyarrelW from 
Eight of tbe Clock to Twelve lh the Forenoons! and from 
Three to Six inthe Al'ternojnsj to fake cbe SjJljfctiprions, 
until thclame-be finished^ , * 

STolen or S.rayed, op the sixth Inftan', ohe of tWCrnun-"* 
of Mr. Mtt t Le I li, in tf Horary. Fens, In the I (le elf 0y, in 

tlie County of Cambridge, fdtir Mares and FoleS, ants a browp 
Gelding, two of ihe ;iiares being- beptveen- (4 and 15 hands, 
of a dark brpwn colour, no white about them, only one of 
them has a little Mar; the other two areabout 14 hands, one 
of them a da,rk brown bay, no white about her, the other a 
light hay, with a Blare, and all her Feet white } the Gelding 
having a Blaze and a Snip, and being abouc bve yearslblcf. 
Whœvtrgjfesno"iceqi'*^tw*q":he siid Air. .Mai,* Le ft, 
pr to>Mr.5«-i«( trench a-t the Princes Anns i t tnetorne'r 
of "Sa'ies'.head- Alley, usxf CoroM, fh'ib l» very will Re
warded. '•"* 1 
Q Tulen or Strayed, tbe ioth nf Jplv lass, our. of the grn 

of-Rilpb Pit,\ei)lMm, ot Chiliam'in t'ie Couptyot -Kent") 
a black Gelding, i-> hands, 9 \ear> old, having a Navel-gaul, 
and (landetb cripled with his polterii* 'nynts *, Also "a bay Get* 
ding labour 14 hands high, fix yearsolJ, the near Foot be
hind white, bin. 1 of die far;«ye, a Star-in his "Foi*e|iea<j: As 
likewise a red roan Mars, with a long Tajl, abouc seven. )«ars 
old, and above 14 hands high. Whoever gives Notice e f tfiem 
toMr. 7,-fealfi.iiri.K-:, ar the Crilpiu and Ctispiana in Souths 
warfej ftall l*e well Kcwafded. 
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